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THE SOHEMES 0F THE CHURCH, WEST.

Notes by Rey. Dr. Warden.

1. Home Missions.

To enable the Committee to keep pace
with the growth of population, snd to open
up new fieldis, as weli as to furnish regular
supply during the whole year, $82,000 will
be required. As the amoirnt reoeîved from
Great Br-*tain andi Ireland is likely to be
much less than f or the last two or three
years, greatly increaseci contributions wll
be required from our own Church.

2. Augmentation of Stipends.

This scheme la now under a Committee
distinct from the Homie Mission Committee.
Last year the normal revenue was flot equal
to the amount required to psy the grants
i full. It is earnestly hoped that this year-

the scheme wiil be liberally sustaineci, andi
that the whole suni requireci, $28,000, will
be obtaineci.

3. Foreign Missions.

The aniount required this year froni the
congregations, etc., of the Church, for the
ordinary work is $65,000, fully $5,000 in
amount required by the Foreign Mission
from the sanie source. While the amount re-
.quired for the Woman's Foreign Missionary
Society is 345,000, it is.- to be borne in
minci that this is entirely distinct froni the
amou nt reudîred by the Foreign Mission
Committee o! the Church. The Woman's
Foreign Missionary Society raise their
money chiefly by means of the Auxiliaries
andi Mission Bandis connecteci with the So-
!ciety.

4. French Evangelization.

The estiba.te $35,000, includes the amn-
ount required for the Central Mission
Schools at Pointe-aux-Trembles, and for the
general work of education andi colportage,
besides what is necessary for the mainten-
ance of the French congregations and Mis-
sions.

5. Colleges.

Since the abolition of the Commnon Funci
in 1888, congregations contribute to one or
more of the Colleges, as they think well.
The amount required for each o! the Col-
leges is given. It la hoped that every con-
gregation in the Church will contribute for

theological education, andi that the full
amount required may be got. The sum ask-
ed for Knox College, because of neoessary
repairs to the building, etc., is $5,000 more
than was got last year, 50 that largely ln-
creased liberality la necessary. AIl congre-
gations, includlng those lu the Maritime
.Provinces, are expected to aid luninaklng
up the amount required for Maniitoba. Col-
lege.

6. Wldows' andi Orphans' Fund.
A misapprehension exiets in the mincis of

many as to the needs of this Funci, the li-
pression being that it î9 abundantly ample
to meet ahl demands. The reverse la the
case. The expenditure last year would
have been nearly $3,000 lu excess of the re-
venue, but for some special contributions,
andi it inay becoine xiecessary to reduce the
present small annuity given to widows and
orphans. To prevent this, the congregation-
al contributions shoulci be flfty per cent in
excess o! those of last year. Speclal atten-
tion is called to - this matter. Ministers'
personal rates are payable iu advance, on
November lst, for the year then beginnlng.
Only the wldows o! those whose rates are
paid up regularly are entitled to benefit
from. this Funci.

7. Aged and Infirin Ministers' Fund.

The additions mnade to the List o! Annul-
tants by the Assembly from year to year,
demancis increaseci liberality on the part of
congregations. Last year 84 annuitants re-
-ceived benefit and the year closed with a
deficit o! $3,233 in the ordinary funci. To
make good -this deficit aud meet the expen-
diture o! the current year the sum o! $;?4,-
500 wifl be required, if the annuitauts are
to receive full benefit under the rules. Of
this sum it is estimated that $7,300 ivili
corne from lnterest and rates, leuving the
balance-$17,000-to be contributed by con-
gregations. Ministers' personal -rates are
payable anuually. on or before the fifteenth
o! January for the year ending on the
thirty-first of March following.

8. Assembly Pund.

In addition to the expenses immediately
connecteci with the meeting of Âssembly,
and the prlnting of the annual volume o!
Minutes, this Fund has to bear aIl expensea
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